Overcoming strangeness and communication barriers: a phenomenological study of becoming a foreign nurse.
This paper presents a study that explored the lived experience of foreign nurses working at hospitals in Iceland. The aim was to generate an understanding of this experience both for local and international purposes. The methodology that guided the study was the Vancouver school of doing phenomenology. Sampling was purposeful and consisted of 11 registered nurse from seven countries. The data were collected in dialogues; the analyses were thematic. The findings are presented in five main themes that describe the essence of the experience with the overall theme of 'Growing through experiencing strangeness and communication barriers'. The first theme portrays how the nurses met and tackled the multiple initial challenges. One of the challenges, described in the second theme, was becoming outsiders and needing to be let in. The third theme explores the language barrier the nurses encountered and the fourth theme the different work culture. The fifth then illuminates how the nurses finally overcame these challenges and won through. The findings and their international context suggest the importance of language for personal and professional well-being and how language and culture are inseparable entities.